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MRS. SENECA FOUTS HOOD RIVER MADE

SUES FOR DIVORCE A FINE IMPRESSION

SAVE TIME and EXPENSE

AGRICULTURISTS

VISIT THE VALLEY

Not content to let C. H. I.ane,
earth education expert of Washing-
ton, I). C. return Kast without see-

ing the famous Hood Klver Valley,
a number of prominent i'ortlauders
escorted him here Sunday and show-- ;

ed him the beauties of this section.
Mr. Lane was here Friday aud spoke
In the schools, but did not Inspect
the valley. The Portlanders Insisted

The White Motor Truck Company wants to Jc
your hauling with a substantial saving to you. LONG
HAULS HADE TO ANY PARTFTHE VALLEY. Ev-

ery hour is valuable at this busy season and we are
in the trucking business to save you both time and
money. '. i ". '. '. '. '.

A petition In which utie aka for
fluo u mouth alimony during the
pendency of the nult, alo attorney
fin', and declare that later he will
file an nimwcr and crocoinplalnt
In which idle wilt utterly refute
charge made agalimt her by her hus-

band, and further show nulliclent
ground for the granting of the decree
of divorce to her, ha been filed by
Marjory Fout lu the circuit court at
Portland.

Thl 1 the firt reply he ha made
to the complaint filed ugalnot her by
her huHband, Seneca Fout. He awk
a decree of divorce and the perma-
nent cUHtody of the couple'

Seneca Fout, Jr. Mr.
I repreented by Attorney Steveu-o-n

and Leet.
Mr Fout' motion for temporary

alimony ami attorney fee will come
before l'reittdlng Judge Kavanaugb
ftir argument on the morning uf May
17 at 10 o'clock. In her petition she
ay that her huwband ha a

equity In a Portland houe and lot,
own city property at Hood Illver
worth $LtXH), ownnltSO acre In Wash-
ington worth $73 an acre and that
hi practice a au attorney bring
til tu an annual revenue of about
$.VK)0.

YAKIMA GROWERS

ADOPT NEW PLAN

The Ynklmn Vttllry Fruit lirowem'
AH(Hl(itl.)ii hint udojited t lit iliin
tluit wan proponed lit WeimUliee by
V. T. ('l)irk. It hutt cliaiiifcil Ih by-

law provttltuK (or a number of dl.
trlct owMoclatloiiH, which will market
their fruit through the (xireut anno-elatio-

hu1 I'HtiihllHhlni; hii operat-
ing fund hy colleotliiK u all fruit
handled a huiii Id. addition tu the
actual marketing charge. McihImtw
are required to wlgn three year con-tract-

and at the I'Xplrii tlori of the
contract they receive from the uhho-clatlo- n

the hiuouuIh, with moderate
Interest, udvanced hy them to the
organization.

The hydawu providing for the op-

erating fund read ax follows:
"From all utile of fruit or other

product made by thin iiHHcxIutlon un

ucnt for the nieiulttra of the Dlntrlct
AnHoclatloiiM, or other, In addition
to the regular Hale commlritdona
which limy from time to time be fixed
and charged and deducted from the
proeeed of Much tiulea when nettle-f-- n

U 'i II'.- - vlth the owner, au ad-i'.'j- ',

ii' .i n '"nt of percentage at

"Ai i'i 1.- per box; pear, 4c per
box ; n '.!: --' v Mr crate; pciuhcx,
I ',' p r !' , i rape, IV Per crate;
it'.)'' r. !' : )c x-- r banket."

New Addition Opened
A new addition platted by Iteed &

iIenderon. I uc, of lot --5, I'arad1e
Acreage, fronting on Cnncade Ave-

nue I now on the market. Five
building lot are offered for mile at
from f'UNN) to fiiNi, term to milt
buyer. For Information rail on

eed & lletiderHon, Inc. I'hone II.
bit

that be could not neglect seeing the
Jewel of the Northwest and brought
him back.

With Mr. Lane Sunday were the
following: A. M. i'luniiuer, secretary
and treasurer of the Portland Stock-
yard Company aud of
the hartli Education Committee of
Portland; James J. Suyer, conven-

tion manager of the Portlaud Com-

mercial Club; Marshall N. Dana,
special writer for the Journal ami
chairman of the Portlaud Earth Ed-

ucation Committee, accompanied by
w ife and daughter, and T. A. Urown
of Portland.

Ten thousand children are entered
In the agricultural contests lu Port-
land and there are 50,000 contestants
In the state. Hood Klver schools
are participating actively lu the con-

test.
C. N. Clarke, president of the Com

merclal Club, and W. L. Clurke took
the visitors around the valley In
autos.

LEARN OUR RATES FOR HAULING

A very Kruceful tribute to Hood
Hlver witri paid In Suuday'n Oreon-Inn- ,

the writer belli Mlmt Loulne
Bryant, a niece of Dr. Watt', who
accompanied the IHomhoiii Festival
excurHlonlHtH. A brief excerpt from
the write-u- follows;

"Thin valley has become famous
through premeditated plana. Nature
has been supplemented by science In
every possible way. Perfect fruit la

the Ideul of the Hood Hlver growers.
To this end they cultivate, prune
aud spray. Even the packing Is
doue painstakingly under the Inspec-

tion of the Apple Growers' Union.
All this care bas won fur the Hood
Hlver Valley the title of 'the Uni-

versity of Apple Culture,' aud all
this Is why apple growing lu Hood
Hlver 1s not an experiment, but an
established fuct.

"Another obvious thlDg to the
stranger In this valley Is the refined
and contented appearance of the peo-

ple, the absence of poverty-stricke- n

homes; a sort of moral community
with all the most glaring vices elimi-
nated.

"I noticed particularly the splendid
of the men and women

In entertaining the visitors through-
out this trip. Nowhere Is this sort
of so noticeable as In a
country community, for the very
reuson that nowhere else Is perfect
partnership and co operation so es-

sential to success.
"Hood River Is by no means a

colony of health seekers. It Is a
magnificent country of Ideal homes
of a cultured, prosperous people. It
could lie lined as a shlulng example of
the 'country-lif- movement' In Its
highest stage."

WHITE SALMON
(Prom the Enterprise)

The first ripe strawberries of the
year to be brought to this ollice were
grown by .1. I. Kgan and picked
Monduy of lust week. There were
three of them and handled as care-
fully as new born babes.

One of the sons of Dr. Manners of
New York has returned to Under-
wood to take charge of the ranch
his father has been developing for
the past two years.

Over four thousand dollars Is to
lie collected from property holders

School Warrants
Holder of warrant on School

DUtrlct No. 7 ure hereby notified that
Intercut ceaed on May IS on all war-

rant Irtmied prior to March 1, 1U12.

Stiiooi. Dihthm'T No. 7,
K. II Waugh, lh-p'- Clerk.

A. BURLEIGH CASH CHOSEN

TO HEAD COLLEGE Y.M.C. A. Building Materials, Spray, Feed Stuffs, Strawber-
ry Crates, and the like to any part of the valley.

'Prompt D e I iV ery Assured
Discard the antiquated methods and profit by

the most up-to-da- te transportation facilities.

Regular Sunday excurlon to I'm
I'leanant trip for yourwlf ah J

friend.The New for good printing.

The annual election of officers held
recently by the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of the State Un-
iversity, resulted In the selection of
A. Burleigh Cash of ISood Klver as
president; Harold Young of Eugene
us t; Wm. Mac.Vlll of
Albany recording secretary, aud An-dre-

Collier of Eugene as treasurer.
The membership has been greatly

Increased during the past year, it In
I MAKE and REPAIR 02,

cluding at present a total of M'J men;
90 of these are active niemlier and
42 are associate members. This large
membership bas necessitated, alongHAKNtSSfe
with the greater opportunities for
service, a larger number of working
committees than formerly; and at THE WHITE MOTOR TRUCK CO.present there are nine different de-

partments using In actual Christian
work some 4.' students. Interest In
this work Is Increasing rapidly and

embraced In the White Salmon Irri
gation District, a dissolution of Office No. 9 Oak Street Phones 26 and 2002-- X

Don't neglect them until too late waiting until to-morr-

may cause an accident today. When I Re-pa- ir

Harness you can feel Safe with them in driving.
Harness Repairing does not mean simply patching
and stitching. It must be done right, and that means
Experience and Skill. I look after every job myself,

and when I am through you can feel safe with the
old Harness

even greater'enthaslasm Is expected
next year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Keed left yester-
day to spend a few days In Portlaud.

which was voted a year ago. K. K.
Cornett, secretary, Is now assessing
and apportioning the Individual
amounts to be paid.

The Farmers' Union Telephone Co.
of Trout Lake has organized and
will shortly Incorporate with a capi-
talization of $tS0,(H). Dissatisfied
with the rate of the White SalmonV. E. Fosberg & Co. company, they are selling stock for

PHONE 21 HOOD RIVliR, OREGON mi9 I
JOHNSON BROS. & HALE

a line to connect with Underwood
and across from there to Hood
Klver.

Andrew Kennedy returned from
Wawhlugton, D. ('. Tuesday, and Is
at his ranch on the Heights. He
says there Is strong talk at the na-

tional capital of bringing out
Hughes for the Kepubllcan nomina-
tion. He also said that crops In
some of the Kastern states were very
poor and conditions generally were
quiet.

K. Kuhne Is still marketing apples
of the Spltzenburg nnd other varie-
ties. They are lu good condition,
due to the well-buil- t nnd ventilated

Your Home Means Comfort Convenience
ULIlLnHL lYILnunHIIUIOL I

I Groceries, Furnishings, Shoes, Hardware, Etc.

I Agents for Bane Wagons, Iiacine Hacks, I
T?nrrirwia onrl Po rm T r- - t 1 imnn t a. UUlVO Ul IU A. Ul III IIIJMVHIV11U3

I I'hone 20J2-- I'lne drove Orange Building Van Horn Station f

cold storage lu which they were
stored through the winter. Not only
that, but Mr. Kuhne says he lielleveso OlJ c J I I L
It Is n good thing not to pack your
apples too soon. He even repacks,
going over the boxes just liefore

low flat rates for electric energy are becoming moreOUR
every day. As you know these rates include the use

of Irons and other electric devices. Electricity in your home dur-

ing the summer months means greater comfort coupled with ad-

ded convenience. Reduce the expense for lighting your place of

business to a minimum by signing a contract with us. :: ::

No Business Too Large Or Too Small For Us To

nailing for market.

PORTUNDERSlXPRESS

THANKSJTOMT. HOOD RY.

Inasmuch as It was largely due to Handlethe splendid support anil coopera-
tion of the Mt. Hood Kallroad that
the excursion of the Portland Com-

mercial Club to this city proved such

PORTLAND
BIDS YOU TO HER

R.ose Festival
Juno 1G-1- 5

Tickets will Dc oi sale Iron all slailois oi me

O-- W. R. & N.
JUNE 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1912

a big success, those who enjoyed the
ride to I'arkdale and return have
adopted the follow Ing resolutions:

Whereas, the Hood Klver Kall
road went to particular trouble and
pains to haul the original equipment
of the tllossom Excursion train over
Its line from Hood Klver to I'ark
dale, thereby adding to the comfortONE and FARE for the ROUND TRIP nnd pleasure of the excursionists,
therefore, lie It

"Kesolved, That the thanks of this
party lie hereby extended to the Mt.
lood Kallroad and Its managers. '

Our lines cover the entire city and almost the entire valley. We

commenced construction this week on a new line from Odell to

Mt. Hood postoffice. It is our intentention to develop other lines

as fast as business warrants it. We will be glad to talk lighting

with you at any time at our office, or to send a representative to

confer with you. Why not get the benefit of the cheapest pos-

sible rate with a strong company that git)cs you
a reliable contract. At the rates we offer you no home

is so humble or business so small that you can afford to be with-

out our electric service. :: :: :: :: "

HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

"icmc of SERVICE at LOWEST COST"
PHONE 55 Cascade Avenue and Third Street

A Program bas bean prepared which will surpass any former.
Arrange to spend i week la Portland, and a week at NORTH
BEACH on the Pacific. REDUCED FARES will be In effect
from Portland, and the O-- R. & N'e Eicnrslon Steamers
will be making dally runs.

J. M. TREDKICY, Agent
CAN AT HOME

With one of our Home or Factory

J I LLITZZCZE OO Canners. Can Fruit, Vegetables,
Meats, Fish or Fowl, in plass or
tin. Cook pork and beans. Steam
pud(linp3. Capacity up to 10.000
cans daily Price $15.00 to $200.
Complete instructions and Se
crets of the Canning-- Business"
tell the whole story. A splendid

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTABLISHED la YEARS

MOOD RIVER, ORE Q ON
business to entraire in. Get par
ticulars of

THOS. J. ROSS
276 Fourth Strwt, 1'ortlnnd. Omnir


